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FRANKFORT NORMAL

SCHOOL bILL
Of

The Enemies of the Dowling Bill

s which provides school
a

In Frankfort fOtnOrmnl
to at-

tack
< as an adjunct

f > the Capitol Appropriation Bill

Uf the Frankfort people Insist on pasS

ik jng the Dowling Bill In the House
1v y

J This Is so puerile as well as so ab

l surd that the advocates of the bill

should pay no atentlon to It Such

a threat might frighten some of ou

l Children but no one who has given

Iii the matter any thought will believe

ti5 t f for a moment that the Legislature
y5

i would fall to make proper provision

for the handsonme structure that wil

k k prove the foundation stone of a new

ct era In Kentucky The Capitol Appro

iprlatlon Bill Is in little danger and
rot the Dowling Bill should be Just a-

i safe Should this bill become a law

J v1 the State will have one of the best

f7 Institutions of the kind in the South

jThe old capitol buildings are well

t1 suited for such an institution They

v tare fireproof and spacious as wel
>ra being advantageously located

Il It ill becomes the citizens of Rich-

mond

l

V and Bowling Green to make an
1rli attempt to defeat the measure because

v jit creates a rival institution If Ken-

tucky had more rival educational in-

stitutions> her progress in that direc

k tion would be greater Eight hundred

Aft school teachers in the State are vitally

J Interested in this bill besides

the thousands of children who would

t C be benefltted by it The bill is

f °f the best measures that has been

7 presented to the prsent General As

fisemblY and It should pass in the

t t r Blouse without a dissenting vote

l Inthis connection it Is but proper
t

i
° that we say a word about the efforts

of Dr E E Hume to secure the pas
iif

sage of the bill Dr Hume caused the
i rbill to be introduced and since he
J J hue worked unceasingly to put It

tlir He deserves much credit
ifIiIC and Jf the bill becomes a law he will

f i Stave accomplished a great deal for

aask4 Kentucky as well as for Frankfort
I

f I I I I

1
n

i
r r Mr A D Howard Sunday Editor

i sof the New York Tribune writes us

the following letter v

s
J tiT tJl story Is going the rounds of the

f< t j newspapers that the Oklahoma Legis

to y lature is greatly addicted jtpthe eat

ring of popcorn

r We know that the Connecticut

Legislators eat large quantities of

1r apples while In sessiotr
toJ

41 Please send right horny by mall a
1ft

r paragraph or two relating in a crisp

a 4iV way any prominent fad or foible which

r i the Legislature of your State indulges

in to
J

j J The Kentucky Legislature Is sin
j j gularly distinguished for the accuracy

l
with which its memberscan throw

Taper wads The last day of the

Is usually a signal for a battle royal

r and wads are kept flying through the

air as thick as hall stones Senator
zt

y Charlton seemed to be the sole object
y of attack last year and the other mem
Y hers kept him busy dodging until he

put a period to the game by hurling a

chair or two This year the Louisville

4ti JSenator will have company

fTh press of the Stateowes a vote

of to Lew B Brown of Har

> f TOdsburg President of the
Press Association for his untiring

work during the present session of

the Legislature-
I I

The Council should pass an ordi ¬

nance prohibiting the sale of livestock
on the streets The establishment oftheprobl I I 1completrt ¬

ed If half of 1

° enacted are enforced we will have
something to be thankful for

Iit I

UI I r r

last weeks range Of the red s 1E

rthe medium grades continue most ill
favor with buyers and sells higher
relatively than any other grades
The good and fine leaf is about all
taken by the American Tobacco Co

1without competition About the only
of red Burley upon which com-

petition

¬

canbe called active are the
medium grades selling from 12 to

15 The very common lugs and trash

3are selling relatively high but are
hardly as high as they were some
weeks ago Bright colory kinds are
strong and high for all grades Even
the very trashy flyings if specially
bright sem to be wanted by everybody

and usually sell above owners valua-

tions

¬

1Dark tobacco has hardly been so
snappy and active this week The
strong tone which has been main ¬

tamed for Dark tobacco for several
weeKs both fired and unfired seems
to have eased off slightly this week

Leaf tobacco offerings on the Louis ¬

yule breaks were only moderate °vol ¬

ume The quality was poor odds and
was not quite as snappy as hereto
fore but was not quotably lower

At the Home Warehouse 30 hogs-

heads

¬

of new Burley were disposed of
at prices ranging between 8 and 15-

i The market was unchanged being very
satisfactory to seller

The State Warehouse offerd 75 hogs-

heads of new Burley which brought
from 820 to 1475 and 2 hogsheads
of new dark which brought 610 and
740 The market was unchanged and

there were no rejections
The Farmers Warehouse had up 96

hogsheads of new burley which
brought from 810 to 1625 The mar
ket was unchanged and there were 7

rejectionsAt
Mainstreet Warehouse 19

hogsheads new burley brought from
980 to 1450 The market was not

as good as yesterday and there was
one rejection

The Kentucky Warehouse offerd 124

hogsheads otnew burley which
brought from 790 to 1575 and 20

hogsheads of new dark brought from
680 vtoili75 The market was un-

changed

¬

and there were 6 rejections
The Pickett Warehouse had up 61

hogsheads of new burley which
broughtfrom 790 to 1475 and 60

hogsheads of new dark brought from
550 to 1075 The market was very

satisfactory and there were only 4 re
ectlons h

I

Louisville 4

Live stocfc

market
Ilightrlon

the five days this Week 1690 There
was about the usual number of buyers
on the yards and no change of imjjor
tanco tb note The best grades of de
sirable butcher cattle were in better
demand than any other kind and these
sold readily at steady prices the
common and medium gradeswhile
somewhat neglected were about
steady at Mondays prices There is
some demand for the best grades of
feeders and stockers at current prices
the medium and plain grades are aroughr
firm canners and cutters steady
choice mulch cows and good springers
selling at good prices but the common
light trashy milkers slow sellers JJb
heavy shipping cattle here yesterday
feeling about steady on that kind At
the close the pens are well cleared
and market closed steady

CalvesReceipts of calves yester-
day 82 head total for the five days
this week 551 Market steady best
calves selling at 6 625 i a few
choice veals a shade higher common
and trashy calves hard to sell at lowpricE1I

17 J tl

i
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1

u
good

JWs sl
rg casteadyenstt the

ciosr the mar y a
desirable cattle aniptr
have been no more t since

Monday and we have pFEhe usual

demand there has been no quotable

change in values and yesterday even

Ing the pens were well cleared the

market closing steady Since Monday

there has been very little fluctuation

In prices except that the pig trade

has been very dull especially on light

pigs there being entirely too many

of that class coming and no outlet

for them Mondays prices prevailed

yesterday on heavy medium light and

rough hogs while the best pigs Sold

at 415 425 and light pigs range
from 350375 with on few strong

weights a shade higher-

BANQUET
II

j

Continued from page i

whelming odds and the power of un¬

limited money The tremendous in-

fluences which brought about the re-

sult are well known to all of you

When we look back at It we wonder

that it was possible to hold out so long

and that the result did not come soon
er It was impossible to Win under
such circumstances BqtI came ou

of the fight without soreness or bitter
ness and with a feeling of deep I

grati-

tude

¬

to those pf you who In the face
of apparently hopelesfc conditions
fought so well and so fajthfully as If

under the laws of the mmonwealth
I came before the l Assembly
as the nominee ofltfliarty for the
Senatorshipt

When the Genet Assembly met

in January the rofl gatt showed that
73 members of tire wo Houses had
been elected as Dppgpjrats and 65 as
Republicans Eight jjf QBe Dempcrats

refused to vote for jrfa Res the nominee
of the party One oS l ejbla few weeks
ago passed away and no criticism of

him shall come frpgny lips I shall
speak only of theiqfher seven any

four of whom could hve elected me
Four of them fl voted for my

Republican opponent end elected him

the other three ben ready to do so

if their votes were ledAl of the
seven were either djreptly or Indirect ¬

ly connected with tp liquor business
What was the exact consideration

given for their perfidy I am unable to

State I dismiss them with contempt

to the tender mercies of their constit-

uents

¬

and to the scorn of all honest

men I would only suggest that the
timid three were no less treacherous
and dishonorable than the bolder four
who voted for the Republican candi ¬

date
Their conduct which they careful ¬

ly concealed until the Legislature met

was not BO much an injury to me as

it was a crime against representative
government If the people cannot re
ly upon the promises and pledges

made by their Representatives and

Senators it is natural that they should
lose some confidence In a Republican
form of government-

To those of you acquainted with
the personal and business character
ictics of these seven notable patriots
It Is hardly necessary to say that their
conduct was not Influenced by any
question of the fairness of the primary

in which the nomination for Senator
was made by any delicate scruple
as to the fitness of the candidate ¬

lected or by any Inordinate devdUbn
to the conscientious discharge of their
public duties They are all alike

Whether dressed in white vrona
behind the bar of some audUr decor-

ated saloon mixing cocktails and oth ¬

er seductive drinks for the thlfsty pa ¬

trons or assuming the airs pf arlsto
tratlc superiority while delivering
learned legal advice to brewers and
posing as the leaders ota purified and
regenerated Democracythey arp thesamerNo one of the seven is better than
the other and no one of them more
pleased with the result than the others

J 1

I do
ters

the
true

the
newlttnd

e
them know they v The
minds of the peal onc4
with these falsehood rs

We had no pewspap eral
circulation in the State T and
disprove them

Let those who seek tc el and
lead us be Democrats In xJPKind not
In name only In the light of the party
disasters of the past the time has come
when we must if wo shall succeed put
only the faithful on guardmen who
have stood the test of party flJelity
and who are proof against party
treachery I speak asa private citi ¬

zen and as one who desires or seeks
no office or honor In the gift of the
partyAs

a plain Democrat earnestly be
lieving that the triumph of the princi-
ples of that party is essential to the
wellbeng and endurance of the Re-
public with no political ambition to
bias my Judgment with a heart full
of patriotic love for my State and
country my only appeal to the Demo ¬

crate of Kentucky is that they shall
rally and organize for a victorous
campaign under the banner of trusted
leaders and not under the false colors
pf those who would lead them bound
hand and foot into the camp of the
enemyIf

Is worth aught if the
lessons of the past hqve taught us
anything we should know it Is almost
essential to he partys success that
we should have a Democratic news
naper a the City of Louisville The
DemoertaGeof Kentucky snould de-

mand
¬

ft and they will get it
Ppr twelve years the Courier Jour¬

nal has fattened upon Democratic pa-

tron
¬

ge and fought Democratic nom
neoqfn 1895 it helped to defeat
Hardjn and the Democratic ticket and
to put into power the first Republican
administration in this State In 1896
it fought Bryan and gave the State to
McKinley In 1896 and 1897 it fought
the Democratic nominee for the
United States Senate and encouraged
the bolters to send a Republican to

SenateWe
much talk and clamor

about d reorganization of the party
It is all right to reorganze It and no
one objects but the Democrats of the
State should see that the reorganiza ¬

tion is done by the friends and not by
the enemies of the party

The present organization in the
State was selected by the Democratic
masses except in the cities of Louis ¬

ville Covlngton Newport Lexington
and Paducah where the committee-
men have been appointed by the State
Central Committeeman and from each
one of those cities expept Newport a
bolter was here to violate his pledge
to the party

If deorganization is needed it seems
to any fairminded man that the great¬

est need for It is in those cities whose
organization have turned them over
to the Republicans and
bolters The local organliatlonln the
city of Louisville by its selfish and In¬

defensible conduct Has done more
than all other causes combined to
drive people out of the party there
and to lose the city by a large ma
jortty to the Republicans

There is indeed need or reorgant-
z Uo1 there and the Democratic con
vejitlbn should see to it that men at
high character are placed in charge
of that organization that fairness and
honesty may again prevail in the party
management and Louisville restored
to her proper position as a Democratic
city

To a sweet and devoted family I
can now ratire a happy man with no
taint upon the name I bear and with
the vigor and strength of young man ¬

hood better provide for them In the
private walks of life than I could ever
do while holding public office

The people of Kentucky have been

NJ I1i1

as

fully

A

Also showing big line ofLadies and very

j

4i

i

NO 4143 KY I
J

generous to me and have honored me
to an unusual extent shall ask them
for nothing more There Is no office
or honor within their gift want or
shall ever again seek

As a private citizen shall always
feel an earntec and profound Inter ¬

est in the success of my party and in
the triumph of those principles for
which it stands

BILL

from pege 1

spoke along the same lines Senator
Watson offered several amendments
to the McChord hill providing that
a commission of three should be ¬

to enforce the provisions of

the bill The first vote was on the
Burnam substitute and this way

adopted by vote of 19 to 15 The
substitute then was passed

The Senate also passed the Wyatt
bill placing telephone telegraph and
express companies under the police
power of the State after It had been
amended by inserting provision ex
empting companies formed since
1898 The provision exempts ¬

companies nown as the Inde ¬

pendent lines The opponents of the
bill claim that they have it beaten
as it would be Impossible to pass it
through the House owing to the short¬

ness of time When the bill was
passed In the Senate today Senator
Charlton entered a motion to recon-
sider the vote by which the bill had
been pasaed

Under the rules this motion cah not
be taken up until tomorrow If the
Senate then refused to reconsider the
vote by which the bill was passed
the bill will go to the House and If

the Rules Committee Is favorable the
bill can be put on its passage on
Tuesday the last day of the session
It will take some tall hustling to do

this but Senator G T Wyatt Is
hustling and claims that he can
bring it about

The House by not holding an after
noon session today practically killed
the Lillard military blll which would
reorganize the militia of the State
There had considerable objec-

tion to the bill and today a motion
was made to dispense with the af

r a-

A 1

THE
i

NEW map

SPRING SUITS

Our readytowear garment section
is rapidly filling up with new Sprin-
gcreationsand what a wonderful col

lection of attractive garments It is
Twould be very difficult to say

which model is the handsomest for j
each has an individuality and beauty i

of its own Its a gathering of gar¬

ments that no woman can delay vis ¬

Sting 1

I

havent decidr <

HnedTlHnadejwnavyblue t1colorsa Childrens Jackets at 1

reasonable 1-
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McCHORD

Continued

ap-

pointed

a

a

tele-

phone

been

ternoon session This left the Lillard 1 h 1
5

btllout in the cold Even if Ifx t
should be paused tomorrow It would jff
be too late to have It go through the

v

Senate It Is practically dead and iit
this Republicans who were for the t i

bill because Governor Wlllson wanted
the law are much disappointedw <tiThe bill was drawn by the military >4

men of the State and would hYEJf F
put the militia of the State en a hlghvpiyWindy I

ibile bill limiting the speed of motor >
i

hi

fbythe
as it can not go to the Senate until

4 I

tomorrow 4tr
DEATH-

S
Releives Sufferings of Mrs Thomas

Tanner on Thursday
Night M-

At the home of her husband Mr
Thomas Taner la this city onThursp
day night Mrs Sarah aged
about 75 years as the result of al
stroke of paralysis sustained that °

Y

evening 4H

Mrs Tanners maiden name was
Rider She was born and raised at jjj

Huntlngdove Penn She was married <

tQ Mx Tanner in Cincinnati fifty years
ago She came to this city to live
with her husband In 1859 and has
been a resident of this city ever since

The devotion to each other of lh11i7
pair was a model well worthy of Imiia rl
tion J rf

She was a devout member of the
Methodist church and an active wqrjl
er until her hearth failed several Y

years since J
She leaves a devoted husband aridS

three children two daughters andj
one son to mourn her departure >t

Mrs Tanner was a modest diffident
and retiring lady but was warm heart Ak

ed and itrue vjvil
The funeral services will be c6n

street this morning at 11 oclock iler
J S Sims her pastor officiating 4

The sympathy ofn large circle divS
friends goes out to this sorely bereft
family r

MOfSTeKiTftAMMARK

UKWEARS LIKE IRONJ t1

While around the fireside these winter evening mak
your preparations for spring painting papering and House t

cleaning generally I carry the celebrated Green Sealj
Paint used here for twelve years and the famous Ja
Am also agent for Alfred Peats Prize Wall Papers Thou
1908 sample books which I now have and wouldbeplelle4 1

to send to your home A postal or call ovor phone w s

bring them J

FRANK G1STAGUj I

f

Hardware Paints 1 Oils f

Glass
I i tit

1210 t f IIINHj

J i J ri It5 91fUJ11njJ fr 1
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